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Tennessee lionds closed in New
Yolk yesterday, at a for oM and .'11

for now.
lie

Tlie 2xew Yoiii cdtoii market was
dull, yesterday, middling upland clos-

ing
out

at 1 1 7-- 1.

(old opene-- d and in New
York, yesterday, sit V5. with salts
durini; the intrini ;i( 1 J - ant!

Whilst Maj. Y. J. Syki xvasspe-ak- -

ing at Franklin last Monday, Col.
Frank Lavcndor, a incmher of the
bist askes! him if he was
now willing to submit this question
to v direct vote of the jieople. To this

and
Maj. Sykes promptly replied that he
was; that he would lie w illing to get
the brst anl fairest proposition we
could from our creditors and submit

A.
it directly to the jieople; for, said he,
I have a meat deal more confidence y

of
in the people than in the legislature.
Maj. Sykes showe-- in his spe-e-e-- at
Franklin that the Senators, Represen-

tatives anil and joint Itejiiesentativen
from Williamson county lioth la-for-

und since the war had voted to create
the State del t we now owe, whilst
those from Maury generally voted
against the hills authorizing an issu-

ance of bonds.

It has taken at hast Hive dollars
per acre to plant, harvest, thretdi and
put in market the wncat crop of the
county of 1S7H. Say the average pro-d- u

e is four bushels per acre, and aver-
age

on

price seventy cents tier bush-

el, the proceeds jK-- acre; would le
!?:J.st. So there has lieen lost iu actu-

al money, liesidcs rent of land, f&.'Jf)

per acre on every acre of land this
year in wheat iu Maury county. We

edhad in wheat at least twenty thousand
acres, which makes a loss ot $44,MK)

iu actual money on the wheat crop.
To this add the rent of twenty thou-

sand acres at an average of S'l'.tiO per
acre, which is ilt,KM, and we have
igMjiKHI lost on our wheat crop. This

is
is actual loss, not counting as lost
w hat we vainly expected to make in
the xvav of nrotit or net train. Wheat
was our princiial clop, from which
we expected to realize money for pay
ment of debt-an- d current expenses of w

the coming year. l!ut instead of real-

izing anything we are in deht on wheat
icvount $1I,ikhi, and have lost the use
of twenty thousand acres of land, $1",- -

(MK. Tins with the prospective low
i.rii-e- ii f all other farm products, will
make money matters very tight for

is
the next twelve months. Fpoii the
prosperity ot our farmer depend the
business and prosperity of all other
interest in our community. "We do it
not croak. We do uot write this to
dishearten our people, but to bring to
their sight and understanding the true
condition of things so they may pre
pare for it, A sudden shadow across
our path may startle and overcome us;

but we are able to meet mid contend
vith the devil himself if

and have time towe see him afar ofV,

i.reimre for the encounter by fasting
and prayer, .lust so, the devil of debt
and hard limes may be overcome "by

the now practice of strict economy

and good management. Our peoph
being forewarned let them be fore--mi

io.mI. v. it h stout patient heart" to

submit to sacrifice and deprivations,
and all will be well in the end. No

..in Onmld hi iv oiinht that he can do

without.

It is very common, and no more

common than great, mistake made by
trood Democrats that the principles o!

the Democratic party are opposed to
any but hard money. If the party
has in its philosophy a principle oj- -

lsed to all paper money, then it is

time the philosophy was revised, and

this principle struck out. iSut as Ik-f- ore

said this is an error. Democratic
philosophy contains no such principle.
No one xx ill claim to l- - a Utter Dem-

ocrat than Thos. .Icllerson, the fa-

ther of the present Democratic party,
and the establishcr of its principles,

and he was in Is:! in favor of just
Mich a currency as we now know as
"(Jrecnbacks." In l.s.",7 Mr. Silas

"Wright a Democratic party chief who
! biink-iniiM- -r

heutilv as .lacksoii did, iulroduoed

and carried through the Senate in
to the Whigs a bill for the is--
r .iio imni txw of Treasury notes

medium in which (.ovcrnmcnt
dues might U' paid. The t rv of haul

hi the Democraticmoney grew up
party in opposition to the old I'nited
Stati-- s Dank. The party was never

issued fromopposeil lo a p.ipi-- i n...... j
the pro)T source-- in hort, to the
'iMonlc's money" as distinguished

from the paper of "monopolists and
,.t....ru " Th.' nartv can have no

i:.i;....it,- - ...I Mic .iii.-.--
t Ion as to whetll- -

.11111' . " - -

r under our .institution "i.lrci'ii
b it ks-- ' t an Ix' m.i.le ' legal fenders.'
. i... wi .mi I 'olirt has ilecii led this
in (lie atlirmativ, and it is a principh

..f the Democratic parly to stand by

the constitution as iiiterjireted by th

Sunn me Court. Then ns every man

must know that the repeal of the II e--

.....t md the issuance of
U IIIJ'll"ii,

1. 1 mm cxreut to

cive to the people a good and ahund
conduce lieyondant currency, would

meahure to the relief and prosperity of

the "iH-ople,- and l hm-lfu- l only to

iH.mlhold. is and a class. f large capi-tali-t- -s

it is the duty ami M.licy of the
l).-iii- . party everywhere to make
common cause with what ; Known us

.i... :r.'iihi k nart v." or rather by

embracing in its platform the funda-

mental principle of the Creenback

parly absorb that party; and then
unite in one party the now divided

opposition to "Ut publican nrganiza-tion- "

that is note (whatever it has

the party of the lion.1hol.lers

and oK-dien- t to their every call. La-

bor iu the I'nited States laln.r in con-

tradistinction to capitol has its
grievances. These griexunccs are reai,

and the men in this country who

have experienced the oppression on

lalor, and men who have sense and
Mini enough to see and sympathi.e
with the oppressions of lator, are not
contemptible cither in numU-- or

"; and a party that claims to le
.. .tional and et docs not listen to
i..... ..i i..v:tliccs. find lil opost in Itsn ii . . i

j.lutt'oi ni . very p. jil-- i an. i con- -

ptitUtional rellfl, IS imwot-lll.- iJ.e s.l- -

port ami -- ulli:.'"' of the Jkle Mid
sii.tuld ! .! Ii a !c I . IT tlie I Vinocrat-i- c

liartv will .In this i: i!i relieve the
.oiuili V from the dangers now appre-heiide- "l

from what is known as lalnir
by drawing from it all its really

.'irn"e-t"an- d hoiie-- t men. And Ihus
by the "labor

.ml :ie occiibacU jiarly, tl party
1 oeople" w iil Iriuiiiph o t r thethef' . .....f .1. I i ii it'l'l I I it ll I V J hi. 'I 'la

ied'in tl.'- - iJlJcJest ot and supported
by the "I oiil):"cer-- . in "ppo-itio- n to
I the people,''

Ten -- Erwck-Melli McCarthy.

IjoCIsvii.i.i:, Jcly 4, 1878 Biggest
crowd ever here. Pools two to one on
the horse. ; ''' ,

:J:l"),r.i Ten Broeck distanced Mol- -
McCarthy j in first heat. Time,

Rilo )v. m. Ten Kroeck shut mare
first heat. Time 8:l!.

Governor Tortor'g Letter.

(tov. Porter has written a very clear
able letter on the State debt. Ho

gives a complete history of its crea
tion, and shows that it was recom-
mended by fjiovs. Polk, Johw, Browns,
Frousdale, Campbell, Johnson and
Harris; and that the issuance of londs
was voted for by Nicholson, Gentrj

Kobertson TolT. He also shows
that the funding measure was sup- -

norted in the canvass of l7i by A.
Freeman, the Iiepublieaii candidate,

S. Colyar, the Indepenlent, and
(!ov. John C. Drown. Tula letter

( Jov. I'ortor is one which every cit
izen of Tennessee who desires to in
form himself as to our State aflairs
should read and carefully study, We
publish it elsewhere.

V7r With Mexico Immlaent.

Our (iovernment has renewel the
instructions to the commander of our
troops on the Mexican lorder to pro
tect our lKrder from the raids of (Jreas- -

', Indians and other thieves, and
when necessary to pursue the raiding
parties into Mexico and capture them

Mexican soil. In response to this
rder I'resident Diaz, of Mexico, has

direc ted his troops to resist with arms
my invasion of Mexican soil.

"With these positions assumed by the
two Governments, it will lie an ea.sy

matter for the party in Mexico oppos
to Diaz's Government to precipi

tate war by making a mid into Texas
md . then retreating into Mexico,
when thev will be followed by the
United State's troops.

If the resjieetive Governments main
tain their present iositions, a conflict

a matter of certainty that is actual
war. Judging irom our latest tele
grams, war may oe an cxming fact
almost any dny.

Our border should be protected Hut
hether this cannot be done by dip

lomacv is a question for the adminis
tration to answer iu the future,

Th9 'E2 Bab7.

Cincinnati Kaqutrer.
Jt luw grown to be a! Hsty infant. It
only three years since it wan clvris-tene- d

the "rag baby." It has had a
hard time of it to be sure. The Gov-
ernment that gave it birth sought to
murder it. In the first month of l7.i

was sentenced this puling infant
to lie burned at the stake. This sen-
tence of death is know n as the lie-sumit- ioii

Act. Kvery man's hand
was against the jioor bady. There
were deeply plotted conspiracies
against it, as' though it were heir to a
throne. Some of the conspirators
have relented, for the friendless waif
of a few years ago is Iwcome a com-
manding youth that bidi States and
statesmen, national laws, come and
go, and the feeble wail of the "baby"
is now the voice of authority. All
men, apparently, were arrayed against
the infant and orphan. It went unto
its own, and its own received it not.
The Ilayards tried to expose it to the
measles.". The llarnums and the Ka-to- ns

and the Kernans and the Tildens
sought to atllict it with the mumps.
The whole Itepublican party endeav-
ored to strangle it in its little led in
Ohio. All the lowers of the govern-
ment were summoned o its destruc-
tion and invited to its funeral that
was appointed by law. The tremen-
dous money jxiwer of the country con-

nived at its assassination. In the face
of these olistacles to breath and long
life the "rag baby" has done pretty
well. It ha survived all the attacKs
peculiar to babyhood. It is jossessed
of a sound constitution, and it life is
insured for a large numU-- r of years.

In the abundant and choice vocab
ulary of of certain persons, tlie mon-
ey of the United States was but yes
terday stigmatized ny otner names
than "'rags'' and "rag-baby- ." Men
called it "corn-stal- k currency,"

and tlie men w ho advt- -
it. because hidden in the doe- -

trino of tlie vejtr was a fundamental
liritifinlo ill the finance that will last
ihrnmrh all the vears. were called "lu
natics," "repudiationists," and other
things, lint that "corn-stalk- " has le- -
comc all oak. and th acorn planted
when the greenback was Ixirii w ill not
live so long in the "monarch of the
forest" that sprincr from it as the
"corn-stalk- " idea contained in the
.occiibacU will live in the money of
the Kepnblic, and in the momentary
systems of the world. That "cate
li:ce" has licconie a banyan tree,
Krom the "cabbage leaves" hare
tlroniH'd the thoughts that have taken

in soil unexpectedly ready. The
...n-i!i!- U or cabbage-hea- d in Ohio
has .IropiHsl stately trees iu all the
Western and all the Southern States,
has planted itself firmly m I'eiinsyl
vania, a great and iowcrful State
that, has exercised more controlling
iiiilii. ii.-- over national politics than
anv other State in the Union. The
"baby," the true prince, the heir a- -

i.arent. has won a wonderful element
in New Fngland. There are protew-t--

in Connecticut, and there are
zealous lalM.rers in Kbode Island, and

if ih mt n iut'l inaiiy f the
that have made the history of

fiw.iiclnisetts irlorioiis are friends of
tlie i tn a few years ago. The IV'- -

niocracy of Vermont have always
lived in the couragwous hM'lessness
.mil in noble tenacity. I hey numtsT
iilMitlt one-thir- d of the voters of tin
Slut., but their vote falters not. Thi
corn-stal- k or cabbage stalk has drop) ed

ItDll It'll, like that of the banyan tree
iu Vermont. It is there to stay and
grow. Another banyan tree branch
from'that corn-stal- k or cabbage-stal- k

.ik. n root in Maine. 1 he corn
stalk currency that was abused has
-- f ilkeil from the land of the orange
and the palm to the land of the hem
t.tek ami the pine, fiom the Mississip
ni to the Penobscot, from the Lakes to
Gulf. The "rags" and "cabliage
icives" that were doomed to death
ire now iu this country to stay. We
:in lirtill.l of the "baby." As the
Ohio Democracy saved its life they
have special reason for exultation.

The Erit'.sli Jaige.

London II'. '.: There are few po-

sitions more enviable than that of an
F.ngli-- h judg". A salary of twenty-fiv- e

thous.mil dollars a year, with a
pension of fifteen thousand dollars on
retirement, are pickings for which a
French or German judge, who does
unn h the same work for almut two
thousand five hundred dollars or three
thousand dollars a year, must long
with all the strength of his judicial
mind. If the jteeuninry jsisition of a
judge - good, bis social status U even
better. On circuit be is treated with
almost roval honors, and on the Itench
the out ward def-rci.- ce jxiid to him by
suitors, is enough to turn the head of
anv but the ino--t humMe-mlndc- d of
human and hnmble-mlu.Ji-d-tie- -s

is not the characteristic of judges
ai-- i)?re than of other Mople. The
P.ritisii Jiele Jjas many virtues. He
is not to e IkiiiIi1; his honor is nlnve

his moral chariif-tr- r '), in
nio-- t eax-s- , immaculate. He is, ex-

cept w hen niicted with the gout, or
exasperated by a suitor w ho insists
upon con. tucting l;U own ease, uni
lormly courteous, ami le i dignilicl
in the extreme; mmeiiiuii u. UUU
overdoing the jart, and, usually, iu
the iuver-- o proportion to the strength
of bis intellect.

v 037 P02TES' 3 ttmiS?'
A Eistoryof th State Debt-Ho-w It was

. fxvnznt. i

ts Tresiient SUtua-Ho- w It Maf- - te Vet-- '

Kxctjtiv Okkick' Nashvit.i.k,'.
June2,1878. 'W. F. Harrington, lvsu,.,
hXlitor Carthage JIraM iear sir;
Your letter isrcceived. The jiKjutries
you make cover a wide Held, but I will
endeavor to answer them without en
tering into too many details.

TIIK (iKHM OK TIIK STATK 1KI5T.

During administration of Gov. Win.
Carroll. iheL,LgiJature of . the.fctat
ptisse.1 uu Het.autliorizingtne issuance
of five hundred live-pe- cent, bomls,
of one thousand dollars eacu,. in pa -
incut of the st V.t to which the State
subscribed in the Union Jtank of Ten
nessee. The bonds were issued in Jan-unr- v.

1S?.'5. and delivered to the bank
and constituted the first issuance of
Ikiii.Is I tv the State. Ibe business ot
this biuik was successfully cfnducto.l,
and. during its existance paid, in cash,
to the state, amounting toeu nun- -

ilrnl and thiruu thoamittd dollar.
One hundred and twenty-riv- e of these
UitiilsMre still unpaid.

In the legislature ot a pian
of internal improvement was inaugu
rated by the passage or an aci iroi-
.ling for a general system. The ias
sHie of this act was recomended in a
report of great isiwer by a committee
of w Inch Meredith P. Gentry, A. O.
P. Nicholson, ltoltertson lopp and oth
ers were mem bers. Hits act provieuu
that, whenever the railroad and turn
uiko comoanies. then iucorisirated,
should furnish evidence to the Goven-o- r

that two-thir- of the stock ncccessa- -
ry for theirconstruction was secure I

by private suliscription, he shoukl sul-scil-

for the reniaing tiiird of the stock
for the State, for which the State was
to issue per cent,
bonds of one thousand dollars, to ma-

ture iu twenty-riv- e years. Two
hundred and forty-si- x of these londs
were issued one hundred and nine
to the Lagrange and Memphis railroad;
sixty-si- x to the Nashville, Mufreesboro
and Shelbyville Turnpike Company;
thirty-ou- e to the Gallatin Turnpike
Company, and forty to the lebanon
and JN'ashville Turnpike Company,
More than one-thir- d of this issuance of
liond-- s are unpaid. Tlie canva-- s of 1S:!7
developed a powerful scntimeht iu fa-

vor of further State aid to works of in-

ternal inprovements. Gov Canuon,
in hi.: message of that year, refeiing
to the aid already granted, spoke of its
" salutary " innuence upon me comi
try, recomended an extension of th
svstetti' with adi tional State aid. A
t he session of 1X57-- S, Hie Legislature
passed the act to establish.

A .STATK HANK,

to raise a fund for internal improve-establis-

mentH nnil to aid in the
ment of a system of education- - Two
and a half millions of dollars, in n per
cent, thirty-yea- r bond of one thou-
sand dollars, were issued to the bank
One million of bonds were sold at par
f.r .hkIi. The remainder were nel'l
until theoassage of the tact of ll(),
w hen thev were returned to the Comi- -
r..llcr .ni.l canceled. Gov. (afterw arit

President) Polk recommended to the
the sate oi mis io

1 a li.-tl- f of I siiuls. and sugges
ted that if tncy could not be sold with-
in th I'nited States at par, that
they be ciiovertetl into sterling bonds,
with interest payable in lutojic.

lv the bank Hni
lion. Is constituted a part

.if it- - cm.itol stock, from w hich the
su-tt- received nearly two millions of
dollars as dividends.

Tl.iitv of the. bonds issued to lh
I...1.L-- J reserved. Utl'lcr ail Ol

1S7;. and one huudred ana eignty- -
' .. .1. ,.,.:. oikone oi tiers oi mem aiv

and unpaid.
Tl'KM'IKK. mt.-- i

TI...N1 issue.1 tnie million one
hundred and eighty-eigh- t thousamt
tlollars in live per cent, imriy-iea- r
Iwvn.l milter the net Of l?vti N IV

1, run Lrlin mid Xashville. Columbia
,.,..1 Piilki- - nnd ttltout seventy other
turnpike companies in payment, 01

one-ha- lf of the capital of the stocK,
to w hich the State was authorized i

sul iscri bed. This amount, added i

that Uwne.l under the act ot in.o n,

.....I o. the thirtv-tw- o thousand dollars
issued under the acts ol IH-- i and )!,

t. ih. Carthage and Dome. Cal lhagi
and HarLsvilieand Alexan-
dria and lied Sulpher Turnpike Com
panies, amount to 0 uonars

.. kt roui i tallies. ;(.",- -
at 1 aiiivn - i '
0011 ..f w hich has lieen canceled; the
balance is unpaid. Air 1 oik

lo the Legislature. 111

..t, .L.r in 1 S.!!t. urired "rigorous pro
i.nti.in of !i Judicious system of in
i,.i-t.:- imnrovcmeiits." It was during
his term and that of Gov. Jones that
the bulk of the tornpike bonds were
issued. Gov. rstill f--. liiown, m 111

,ii.!i.e to the legislature of St
.. 1. urn.... the issuance of lionds,
m.'.ler tlie net of 157.- -, as "illdiserim
mate." Two yean e that Gov
James C. Jone, referring to the same
sn'oieet iii bis message, said, 1 am
r,r.,,if,,wl to know that iu reference to
the Importance of making ample
nrovisioiis to meet all our labilities
a Kt-it- there is but one sentiment
amomrat COllSt itllcn tS. TllCY dl) llOt

s.op to inquire into the wisdom of the
.iririn.tl inenwltre out of which their in- -

debtnesshas grown," but require that
the credit of the State fhall le mini

The message referred t
recomende.1 additional State ait
o r.tlier Himihir works. Gov. Win

Trousdale, iii his message of 14'. , ad
the irrant of additional State

ui.i nnd ir.ve utterance to this scnti
t.iol.t ho consistent with his exalted
eieir-wte- r "we are liouud b.v tin
highest obligations to preserve credit
Of IlU'flrtl IIlVIliai.-'U'- t imiauiinmM.
AinMn his nie.-;iee-f CK'toiKr, IS.M

IowchI the system ol inter
emeuts. afterwards adoi

te.1 bv the State, by recommending
that the eompauies should "prcpan
the roails for the rails and fixtures an.
then ill uimii the State tor aid," an.i
to roads that promised good results.
"let the State lionds, payable ai a ui
t,i..t d;iv. mv lift v years or less, bear
ingan iuterest of "six per cent, pay
l.l.. eini-Miiua- lv at same commeri i:

itoint. Gov. Win. Ik Campliell madt
the same recommendation, and hi

Andrew Johnsonii.H eoi- - Governor
said, in his message of Decern tier
1S.V.. that "it should be the great
and primary object of the Genera
Assemblv. hi bind the State together
front Johnson to Phelps, by railroad
.. .aher improvements which wonl
accomplish the great end of making
us one and the same people.

KAIblto.M) BONUS.

Under the act of IKr.n, three hundred
and llfly thousand dollars, in six per
cent. 1 Kinds were issued to the Fast
Tennessee and Jeorgio railaoad. The
ah ejiort, made hyJMessrs. Nicholson,
Gentry and others iu ls.;.VU, first gave
form to the prevnling and growing
opinion in favor o f additional com
menial facilities. This sentiment
continued to grow until it was devel-
oped by the passage of the act of 151--- 2,

providing for a system of general
internal improvement. This meas-
ure was suportitl by the press, J iy pub-

lic opinion, and by the leading demo-
crats and Whig. of that day. Under
its provisions and amendment the
principal part of. our railroad indebted-
ness was created.

OTH KB STATE HONKS.

Tlie State issued, for the creation of
the Capital, StKi.iHKl dollars in lionds;
alxiut oue third of this amouut is un-tud- il

to the agricultur 1 llureau In
js'tti :0,tHiO dollars oue third of
aiuoinrt has lieen conceled. In s."i;

the State isiUud iV100 dollars in bonds
for the purchase of the Hermitage;
40OO dollarsof this amount has lueii
canceled.

AMt'lM' OK TIIK STATK KKl;T.

The debt of the. Ktate on fhe first of
January, 17S, am.untlto
Illtllars this includes the bonded debt
part due, five full instalments of in-

terest, and balances of several instal-
ment:? n..t presdnted, amounting to
m ono dollars. TU greater part of
this ilebt was ineiurcl prior i fsnt.
.nd a very ''"P majority of the bond

were issued bv iov. Andrew Johnson
nod uov- - if" efhibiLs

J.Iarris- - T,y
following UM
issued einte the late war tjetvecB t))e

pitateR, the ' amount canceled and the
amount now outstanding:

IkQ-- a . a Z s
"9 o

ToUt
P a - o j

a o . a "
a

Uren, oolttpr 2HSS 321 "nt 11:1 120 27 Hio
n m in -- s-t "ic .t!IS .ilt Mill 2 .... 1:W 2..HII

White, !' 21A. 'Am J57 .... 5.J S,a'tl
" ;Fb ud f 7ta 1 tmi 2i "liTii t2 ia aniz'siii

TLe first eri, Green, jio letter,
'were issued under the act of ltlol2,
and amendments ,.5W,tHK dollars is-

sued to railroads and tuknpikes. and
4'J7,000 dollars were renewals of bonds
past due. The second series, Green
"I?." were issued under authority of
the act of lXoli, li!M),(XX) dollars were
renewals for past due Itonds, the bal-
ance issued to railroads and turnpikes.
The third series, Grcn "C," and fourth
series, White "D," issued under acts
of 1SO0 and 1WH, were for past inter-
est and known as funding lionds.
This table shows that there are now
outstanding :.,0:i:!,lMM) dollars of the
bonds popularly known as "Ilrown-lo- w

bonds."
vai.uutv or Tiin iiondko TniT

The large amount of this issue of
I Hinds cancelled result-- from Jhe pas-
sage of the act of the 2nth of January,
1S7D, which allowed any railroad com,
jtany, indebted to the State by reason
the bonds loaned to said company, to
tay its debt in any series of bonds of

the State. This act fixed the entire
1onded debt of the State, and gave
the Itonds old and new the same
force and dignity, and deprived the
State of all opportunity, if there was
any reason for it, of contesting their
validity. This act was jpassed by an
overwhelming majority in House, and
in the Senate there were only eight
lissenting votes, in the face of an able

and exhuustive report against it, made
by the distinguished Senator Cooiht,
from Davidson. Under its provisions,
the Comptroller was bound to receive
my bonds issued in accordance with
the forms of law.

TIIK Kl'XDIXCi Kll.t, OK1S73.

For the history of this bill, I give
you the following extract from a let
ter written in July, 1S71, by my im
mediate predecessor. Gov. Drown, to
a committee of leading citizens of
Memphis:

I here were but two modes of re
deeming the past due debt. One waa
to pay it by taxation, and the other to
renew it by giving new lionds, liear- -

ing interest, which is called "funding."
It could not lie paid bv taxation an
addition to the ordanary levy that
would have ruined the country by its
oppressiveness. I thought the other
mode that is, taking up the past due
indebtedness, by new IhjihIs, to be is
sued at par could lie adopted, and
current interest paid on the wuole
debt w ithout increa.-in- g but very little,
it at all, f ho rateot taxation, there.
fore, with the highest and most dis
interested motives, I made

THIS rnl.KY
the burden of my address to teoplc
throughout the entire canvass. One
Of mv competitors, Hon. A. A. Free
man, indorsed this position, and the
other, Mr. A. S. Col var, with disea
sing it, declared that he saw' no other
more feasible remedy. The result of
the canvass is known. I renewed the
recommendations, previously made,
011 this question, anil the Oeneral As-
sembly pa-ssc- d what is known as "the
funding bill," by which it was provi
ded tiiat the lionds and coupons due,
011 or lielore the lirst da v of January,
ls.7:! and none other than those due on
or bef..re the lirst of January, 1S71,
should lie redeemed bv the issuance to
the holders ot new six imt cent, ten- -
forty I Hinds.

Here follows an argument and ci
tation of authorities showing the con
stitutionality of the funding act. The
the Governor goes on to sa v :

TIIK I.ATK KXTKA SKSsloX.

The late extra session of the Iegisla
lure was call.sl iu the confident belief
that it would result in an adjustment
ot lhe State debt. I had very reason-
able assurance for this belief; publi
opinion was In favor ol it ; the press
of the State, with three orfour excep
tions, favored it, and i believe it is
fact that every Democrat in the State,
who was then in line with his party
and every nieuiU'r ol the legislature
who was a mcmbar at the date of the
insurance of my proclamation favored
a settlement upon some terms. On
tie --- 'l of February, 1S7, in a special
me-sag- e, I urged the legislature t
send a committee of conference to
meet a committee of arbiters at New
York to discuss a settlement of th
State debt, and recommended that all
questions touching it bo postponed t
await the action of this conference
and announce a purpase of conuching
the the legislature in extra session to
pass upon whatever report there wa
to be made. After the return of the
legislative committee there was no
time for its consideration, and it was
generally understood by members of
the legislature and the public that the
question wos adjourned toan extra ses
sion. Altout one-thir- d ot the mcm-me- rs

of the House, representing the
farmers of that 1mm ly , united in a writ
ten acquest to me not to convene the
legislature earlier than September or
Octolier; the only opjKtsitinn I could
find came from parties who wanted
confidence in the disposition of the
legisfature to make a settlement. Un
ilerstand me, 1 do not avoid the res
ponsibility of calling the Legislature
together. I stand by the act, and le
beve 111 its wisdom, and only regret
that an adjustment of the dept was
not made. I am clear in the belief
that our financial condition is the
great barrier to prosperity. It has de
Htioyod St-it- and muni, ii al Md seri
rouslv ntl'eeted imli viilual credit
abroad, and has broken down all con
tideneeat bo'ne. The hanks and imli
vidiials who hold money their
vault and refuse all accommodations
lo the iMirrower, under the belief that
when the public obligations, are dis
regarded that schemes will be devised
by which individual contracts w ill Ik
ignored nnd avoided with the same
facility. This want of confidence ha:
locked up mllionsof currency, which
if it could be placed in circulation
would go vcrv far towards the relief ot
the people of Tennessee. The holder
of even idle and unemployed money
esteem it now as more valuable than
any sjK-cie-

s of property, and he cannot
be expected to exch uige his opinion
so long as tne tenure ot property is
mat' doubtful by a regard of obliga-
tions.

TAXATIOX.

P.iblic opinion is fixed upon one
Kint, not to exceed an additional levy

of thirty cents, making the State tax
forty cents. This has lieen the pledge
of the Democracy for the past four
years. The special report of the Comp-
troller made DecemUr 177, shows
that according to the present assess-
ment, the tax on property anil mer-
chant at thirty cents will yield a net
revenue of c?711,0ci.4' ; add to this the
ca.-- h income of $7U,.VHi, derived from
the lease of the penitentiary, wtth the
revenue from railroad, telegraph and
sleeping car companies, we have an
ample mai'gm, inside of w hich a set-
tlement can be made easily and ac
ceptably to all concerned.

of course this will be burdensome to
the tax-pay- er, but we owe the debt,
and debts are always troublesome and
never paid conveniently. It is well
for the eople to understand that
whatever settlement is made, money
will lie required to meet the new un-
dertaking, and tl ii money w ill have
to from the pockets of the tax-
payers of the State. I have the honor
to be very resjiectfully ,

J amis D. Poktkis.

Prof. Riley Ilichards, of Kenosha,
W;s., claims to have been earlier than
('apt. Syiuines iu discovering that the
interior of the earth may lie reached
through a hole at the North Pole. He
asserts that the hole is occupied by
one of the lost tribes spoken of in
Scripture, and thai the inhabitants
have aciiulrt a uckjc' of ct HUatjoji
that will surprise the explorers! lie
projMfjei to opt re the ojH'n scaly
coasting about 111 loats constructed of
tho skins of apima!,

The Truth EegtrSlng tfea -- Story that
f Startled ti Country.

i New York Herald, June 29.

During thef counting of the Presi-
dential vote of Louisiana, in New, Or-
leans, liefore the Hettiming" Board and
visiting statesmen, in Novemler,
l7ti, the country was startled and
shocked by the introduction, as the
victim of and witness to savage bull-
dozing,' of a .colored; von uwi named
Eliza Pinkhton. She had been se-
verely wounded, ,wasapparent!y dy-
ing, was brought in to give testimony
lying on a sofa or settee, and gave a
remarkably succinct and dramatii
statement to the effect that her hus
band, Henry Pinkstoti, had lieen
dragged out of his cabin by a gang of
Democrats and murdered belore her
eyes, Itecause he was a prominent Re
publican, and ttiat t tie same gang then
brutally beat, cut and hhot her.

She seemed suJl greatly debilitated
when testifying. ;aud ,dier story, and
her apjiearance produce! a profound
impression in New , "Orleans and
throughout the country. Her appear-
ance was a complete . sunrise to tlie
Democrats of the State, and ot the
county (Ouachita) in which she lived
and where the brutal outrage was
said to hove leen committed. They
appear to have at first acceited her
tale, but as soon as they could reach
tne county and look into the tory its
truth was jiositively denied, and later
it was charged . that lUiza Pinkstoti,
having, with her husliaiul. been the
victim of a uuarrel with some of her
colored neighbors, had been picked up
bv Itepubhcans, irought to cw or
leans, tutored carefully in the part
she was to play and the evidence she
bhould give, and was then suddenly
and in the dramatic manner which
will lie remembered.brought brfire the
Returning lioard a--s a sample of Dem
ocratic brutality, ine denials came
too late.however. rH,a's testimony
bail gone over the country. It was
given out that the Door creature could
not recover from her wounds. She
dropped out of public sight and atten
tion as other events came up, aim un
til lately it was not even kuown in
New Orleans whether she was dead
or alive. She had disappear".! from
Ouachita parish, and no oue thought
of her.

A correspondent of the Herald
chanced to learn a few weeks ago that

wa stul alive; that she had re-

covered from her wounds: had mar
ried again: and had removed to Madi
son count v. Miss., where she ami her
uow liusbaud, waymoiid lTicuaru,
respectable colored man, were living
on the land of Mr. W . J. JUoshy, as
tenants. The lhruhl correspondent
had the curiosity to visit ami
t dk w ith her. and finaliv procured
from her and from her present bus
band the sworn . statements which
follow. Kli.a states under oath:

1. That she was in. hue. 1 to appear
liefore the Returning Doard and make
the statement there giveu by two ite
publicans. O. II. Brewster and Dink
grave.

2. That she received for her testi
inonv and the part she aetetl on that
occasion five hundred dollars, a very
large sum of money to a woman in
her condition: and she now swears
that of this money she took fifty dol
tars in baud and allowed the remain
der to lie in the hands of Drewster
from w hom she says she has never
Ih'CH able to get it back.

:?. She denies that her husband ev
took anv part as a Republican in poli
tics, and asserts that lie was engaged
in a quarrel with a colored man, hav-
ing no relation to polities; and that
widle she does not know w ho killed
her husband and wounded herself, she
U licves it was tlie colored man; also
that, contrary to the testimony she
gave the Returning Hoard, she
never knew who committed the out
rage.

4. That she was brought by Repul
Means from her home in New Oilcan
and pretend that she was more serious
ly hurt than sue was, aim aiso in
structed to lav the blame of the kill
ing and assault on the Democrats.

.". That so far from Iteing unable
walk, she had walked, on the days be
fore giving her testruony, considerable
distances, as well as up and down tne
custom house stairs in New Orleans;
that m the dav of her apiiearance Is
fore the Returning Hoard she walked
un the stairs, but was induced to lit
down on a sofa and allow herself

into the room to prixlu
the greater impression.

Iter present husband, AVaymond
Pritchard. in an anidavit. confirm
Kli.a's storv as being that which sh
has always told him since he married
her.

Senator Thurmaa.

Special to the- Cincinnati Enniirct
from Columbus. Ohio: Senator Tlmr- -
man was found at his room, No. 121

Neil house. It is kuown as the Sena
tor's room, and whenever he is in the
city: he is usually to le found there,
Here one of the Enauiri r corresiiond
cuts, who had lingered after the con
ventioii found him to-da- y, looking re
markably well, and discoursing 011
litic.d matters in remarkably good
spirits.

"The F.nH(ircr woutd be glad to
have your views, Senator, upon tin
prosiiects of the party for success this
fall."

"The doctrinal part of the platform,
he said, is substantially the same
the platform of last .year. I have nev
er seen a Democrat in Ohio who
found fault with that platform, and I
don't think that auy fault will be
found with this. I don't see w hy you
ask for my opinions, for they are well
enough known to every one who ha
paid attention to my speeches anil
votes. For instance, I siMjke and vo
ted against the resumption act when
it passed the Senate. 1 have reiieated
Iv spoken against it since, upon the
slump and in the Senate; and only
aUiut oue month ago I voted in the
Senate fo repeal it,"

"Then as lo the silver question?"
"As to the silver question, every

one knows that I have lieen tlie advo
cate of unlimited silver coinage, and
no one worked harder to bring about
the remonetization of silver than I did
As to contraction of the currency, I
have steadily opjtosed it during my
entire service iu the Senate, now over
nine years. As to the gradual substi
tution f greenlmcks for national bank
notes, 1 tieheve 1 wrote the lirst reso
lution that ever passed a Democratic
State convention in Ohio favoring
that suiistilution, and it 1 am not mis
taken Mr. Woolley so stated in f
card published m a 1 mcuinati pator
soon alter the adjournment of that
convention."

"When was that, Senator?"
"I don't recollect what year it was,

but 1 think it was three or four years
ago. It was the convention at which
he (Woolley) was a member of the
committee on resolutions. I see no
reason why the people should pay the
banks more than twenty million dol
lars last year for the use of bank llote
w iien ineir places can ie supplied by
greenbacks and that money be saved
The great objection made to a green-
back paper currency is that its vol
ume will depend upon the action of
Congress, and may be subject to great
fluctuations owing to improvident
legikltitioii. Hut our platform insists
upon giving it stability, and if that
can Ik; done the objection losesits force.
Now, if Congress should be so dispos-t-- d,

it can prevent the evil appre-
hended, no matter whetner we have
greenback or bank notes. For in-
stance, it might repeal the tax on
bank notes, the effect of which would
lie that a multitude of banks would
spring up in every State and Territo-
ry, and great inflation would take
plane. Mr, on ihi fttiier liacd, it
might retire greenbacks and comiel
the national bank B to letire, in whole
or in part, their circulation, and thus
produce great contraction. So you
see that; whatever iwpy lie our paper
money. iGs iu thf lioWer of (.kiiigressi
to contract or inflate it. In a wonl, if j
Congress has neither sense nor hon-
esty, it may rui-- i the county, but to
assume that is to condemn our form
of gov-rnme;i- t. Urftltfare arjd wis,
tlom will lindpfib.tejil le fequipe on
the part of Congress in dealing w ith
this subject, bat, the task is not a hopel-
ess, oue. But while thop are, my

minions, 1 am not for ostracising
Democrats who entertain different
opinions, for lustancesome.oi ine
very best. Democrats 'hi' the t6uiitry
dislielieve in the constitutionality oft,
making gteeutmeks a legal? tender.
I'here are some 'Democratic Senators
from the east whd areof that opinion.

ell, I am not for ostracizing them,.
liecauoe .Upon - oue itoint- - t hey may
think one w ay and 1 may think an
other, when in all other particulars
that may concern the party we stand
together. Tin Democratic party of
the Union must be' preserved, and to
do so there must le a spirit of mutual
forliearance."

"You niade a gallant fight 011 that
Pacific .railroad, bill,, Senator; that
ought to make you ' very popular in
the west here?"

"I did my best and a very labori
ous task, bat the result was so grati
fying that I feel well repaid for my la
iMtr. Those bills will, 111 my opiuioiij
save to' the government- more luiiq- -

one hundred minion nouars, ami
what is of more consequence than
even that great sum,- - iney preset ve
the control of tha government over
those powerful corporations."

" i ou'll go 111 the ngm una year,
won't you?"

"Certainly; I always do that. 1 do
that. I do not suppose that I will be
reuuired to make many speeches.
That is the duty of the younger men,
but I will make as many as 1 can."

" What about the prospects .'"
"I think we wili carry the Ssate.

fhe nartv is lterfectly harmonious,
and we have a splendid ticket ; but it
must not be supiiosed that we can suc
ceed without hard work. Ihis is a
vear of congressional elections, and
they always bring out a pretty full
vote. We are not men naeiy 10 ue
aided by the stay at home Republi-
cans. Besides Republican ascendency
in Ohio is indispensable to the exis-
tence of the Republican party, and
thev will tight hard to obtain it. Nev-thele- ss,

I feel very confident that it is
in the power 'of the Democracy to
succeed, and I believe they will do
so."

ACSLEH'S A1T37TER.

A Final Statement Eegarding the delet
er's Restaurant Affair.

Eis Character Vindicate! Gen, Bcsser

Denies Having Hade Any State-
ment to Any One.

Washington Post Junfilf.
The following facts in the case are

tailistnntiatcd bv sworn testimony and
written statements;

On Tuesday evening, June Is, about
10 o'clock, Hon. .1. 1. Aeklen and a
Im.Iv drove 1111 to AVelcker s m a carri- -

. . . . . I .... .1.age, Which w as oisniissen, as mrv ic- -

sided but a block or two away. They
entered the middle room, which is
separated from the two adjoining ones
only by folding doors. In the first
nmin there was a noisv oart v 01 hcu- -
tlcmeii. The last was occupied by
(Jeli. Kosser and a lady. Aeklen or-

dered a bottle of champagne fro pj" 7

hi live or ten minutes it was brought
in. The seat occupied were those at
the end of the table next the room in
which the gentlemen were dining.
There is 110 lounge or sofa in the room
nor has the door any lolt. When the
waiter quitted the room the door w as
left nartv open. About ten minutes
later Aeklen rang the bell and order-...- I

some crackers and cheese- - Thesi
thi brought and retired, still
leaving the door partly open. Aeklen
and the lady remained not longer than
iivciifv-liv- e minutes. .Iu- -t before
leaving Aeklen spoke with Kosser,
w ho had come out of his room to as- -

certain idiout the noise in the other
room, and about which he bad sisiken
to the waiter. There was no alterca
tion or anv unpleasantness whatever.
Aeklen then rang the hell for th
waiter, ordered and paid his bill and
left, accompanied by the lady, with
whom he walked home, they chatting
together pleasantly as they went out
Then, was no assault or difficulty of
;inv kin. 1. as all the parties state, Iwith
in "statements sworn to and otherwise
and the waiter, let it be remembered,
was in the room no less than live
times during the twenty-liv-e minutes
it was m copied by Aeklen. lhe next
dav Aeklen called on the lady in qtu-s-tio'-

and was joined while there by a
M. C, from New York, who had also
calleel. Aeklen called again the next
afternoon, and spent some time; and
when he left Thursday evening for
Ixniisiana the lady and a friend

him to the depot in the
same carriage. They are and always
have Imcii on the very lest terms.
Laying aside all other questions, the
story as was published, is prejKisterous
011 its face. There was neitheT time
nor place for such an occurrence to
have transpired, and an assault by
Kosser upon Aeklen would
have attracted attention in the restau-
rant, and any scream or noise by the
lady would certainly have lieen heard
by "eveiy man in the adjoining room.
It Is not nee-essar- to go into a reeti-tio- n

of the denials made by
all the parties interested. These have
bee'ii made bv Aeklen, in a e ard pub-
lished alKive," and by the published
telegrams from ltes.-e-r to Aeklen. The
lady's brother and friends have also
made published denials for her, and
the affidavits of the waiters, also pub-
lished, eomplcte the last link in the
e hain of evidenae. Kosser's assertion
that he is entirely guiltless of the ex-

onerates him, but leaves the tjuestion
open as to who e ould have ejrigiuated
and circulated such a vile calumny.

9 Warned in Time.

New York tniiii( rjrt: The
elections of this year are preparatory
for a more jinHrtaiit election. The
canvass of IS.'H is for members of
eongicss; the canvass of IWI will lie
for President; and the two are closely
related. The saying is attributed to
Horace (Jreely that a party cannot
hope to elec t a President if there Is a
majority against it in the house of rep-

resentatives htet elected efore the
Presidential election. The saying
was disproved in 1870, when Presi-
dent Haves was elected, although the
Democrats then had a majority in the
jMipular branch of congress. There is
no doubt, how ever, almut the truth
whit h the saying was meant to em-ImxI- v.

The eif a Presidential
canvass is usually determined two
years liefore it begins. I?y that time
the parties into which the country
may lie divided have declared their
principles, and the people are prepar-
es! to choose among them. The po-litie- al

preferences shown by the vot-
ers iu the districts this
ye:ar will indicate, not with absolute
certainty, but with tolerable accuracy,
their preference's throughout the l"n-io- n

year after next. It is we II, theref-
ore', for party leaders everywhere to
rememlier that hey are now making
platforms and molding public opinion,
not in their several distrkrs only, but
in the whole country.

A General Indian War Predicted.

St. Ixjuis (ib)hr-l'(.inrr'i- l: Tele
grams from San Francisco, from Port-
land, Ori'gon, and from 1 lead wo h I

and Kjsinarck, DakoU Ierutuy, till
announce hostile iqovem'-'nt- s by the
Indians, In Portland it is said tlie
well-kno- Chief Muse's ha already
fifteen hunelred brave's, and that pi
case of an outbreak he will ! rein-
forced by four thousand men from the
reservatious. murders have
lieen committed, and there are many
indications of another Indian war.
After leaving a sufficient force on the
Rio Orande, in accordance with the
advie-- e f thp wl'"
have repoi te'd iiinju mc eondition of
affair iti and ne-a-r Kl Is. eounty,
and enough men to wate-- all the In-

dians of the reservations who may re-

main eistensibly ejuiet, all (he resources
of our country are likely to be taxetl to
the utiposij.

Nevada tbinksshe lias too maii3
ami is paving them ti nitti-h- , and
talks alMiut toei much- - At
alate election it is said there was one
candidate to every fcuttepu voters.

Tennesse is enjoying the most su
perb blacklierr crop ever known in
the memory ptman,

The Wheat Jrop.

The, following report r4akeu from
the New-Yor- f "gives Imiiort-f- .
am oetaus regarding me wneau .crop :

Sunshine and rainfall 'combined
vvith the-- sweat of the, labor, aj--e vast
element 01 national prosperny. --

1 nere
is under the plough the ' United
States an area of not less than

ucres. That requires for suc-
cess, in addition to the solar and plu-
vial favors of Providence, the peeiiliai
skill and constant labor and taieol
man. The value of the product of
this great area approximates aniuialU
the bonded dobt of the-- national gov-
ernment.

For xamp!e : Theffrrals of hT
and 1S74, an annual" prtVittet of about
1,000,1 NH ,fKM bushels, represented near-
ly !?1, )(, Otto, out) ; the far larger clops
of l7.ynd 1M70,- - about LHM WO,"Kl
bushels, meant scarcely more in money
but it meant abundant food lor panic
stricken ieoplo at two-Thir- ds' the for-

mer: price,; relief' Jo. raultituMrs from
stinting scarcity and 'cheaper facilities
fT largsr charities to destitute lalMireis
in compulsory idleness. It is, there-
fore, of vital importance to the pros-
perity of the country, perhaps to its

that abundance and cheapness
should lie .continued until the hum of
industry shall become, more gen eaal in
the land. What is, therefore, the pros- -

peet for cheap bread 1n 1H78 ?
It depends mainly uikhi the abun

dance of its harvests. As to w heat, it
deiicnds secondarily uimiii the fruitful- -

ness ot foreign harvests. i he status
of growing wheat in F.uropoan coun
tries is at present fovorahle lormeilium
results. iThe .English crop had a mild
winter; 'frequent but -- not excessive
rains in April, but in May there
was an excess of humidity, especially
upon heavy soils easil". saturated and
slow of drainage. There is a consider-
able breadth of such land on which
the growth of straw is too rank, endan
gering the proper lining ot tne neao
and necessary strength of the stalk.
Signs of severe injuries are begiiiiti
to appear, and fears of a short harvest
are entertained, unless the weather
the future !. more favorable. It i . al
ready certain that it cannot be large

There is a fair promise of a
crop, though the latest indications are
less prouusiug in lioiiatia, j.eigruni
and Oermanv. France lias had t

much rain, especially in the south,
and recent i'Mrts are-lio- f --altogether
favorable lor a good crop, lhee-ontra-

granary of FurojH?, Valley,
vill have we'll tilled garners, as well at

Koumama, Servia and lictviarahia.
Advices from India indicate a poor

harvest, and prospevts for it ion
iu the Kntish markets from that quarter

of the" world. ..''It is probable that the Furopean sup
ply ma v surpass that ot recent year
and possible that it may be another
pMr crop. Their will Im a fair de
mand from England, nothing more
unless the home crop hovild lx- - greatly
intural m the next sixty days, or 1111

exjiected disaster eivertuke those; of F.11- -

roiK. This supposes, of course, 11

continuance f peace in

out . i;kai;i:.
Turning to our own wheat fields we

set; au extraordinary bre-adt- iu ctil
ture. This is due to four causes hist,
a high price, resulting from the hi-ay-

export demand of the past three years,
while the value corn and other
erops has been declining: second, t lie
ios-ibili- ty of war in F.uiopo; third
lavorable autumn for putting in w inter
wheat ami a long spring for seeding in
the spring wheat regions, and fourth,
iu the South a growing disposition lo

in bread crops, par-
ticularly in Texas, w hich is even grow-
ing spring wheat succcsfully. The en
largement of the wheat area has been
progressing rapidly for several years t
supply tlie wants of 7,')00 iMHimorepeo
pie in ls-7-- than in lv7u and to send
vearlv from ."'.UN mm mo to 1l.noo.uo0
bushels, averaging since that date
t;.;.tKKi.tHK. to make up the bread !cfi- -
ieney in F.urope and else-wher- until

the area had increased to more than
llii.ooiiiNNi acres iu 1S7, tlcclinin
slightly in 177. The increase' of
as is gathered from a stu.lv of natioiia
and State returns, antl a mass of pul- -
lie and private data n this subject
evidently exceeds ,tKhl,U(Mliii f;ill-s- o 11

wheat, and ncrly as much in sprin
varieties. I he States that count acre
age by the millions from one to three
are Pennsylvania, Tennessee, eiliio
Michigan, in. liana, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin, Miniicsseita, Iowa, Missouri, Kan
sas and California. These twelve State
represented last year three-tourth- s o
the wheat area. This year they w
aggre-grt- e nearly four-fifth- s. The great
est proportionate advance is west of
the Misseuri,.iii Kansas and Neliraska
where the ineroase ts more tnati otto
iniii acre's, nearly as much as the w hoi.
dreadth sown live yi-ar- ago. The in
crease.' eif Iowa represents a still larj.
area; Minne-sseit- is eiedite-- with an
other oOOjiHHi, and Wisceuisiu and llli
liens together with somewhat more1
than another. The increase lias a
Im cii heavy iu California, Indiana, am
iu a le-.--s e in Ohio and Michigan

The advance is largest in the s-- mg
wheat region, which is practically s p
arat eel from the winter wheat by alio.
fmm Chicago-!- , deflect ing southward to
Illinois) to .Leavenworth. 111 lvau.-- a
aud the-ne- west by south to highe-- r el
evatiousof the plains. . Northern New
Fngland, and Isew York north of Sar
atoga, afso proelue-- spring w iie-at- . e at
if'ornia is n7 i i sowing in the
rainy rather than in either fall or
spring. The scattered patches eif sprin
wheat, 'east and south of these lln(--

are scarcely worth co'tiputing. it is
worthy of nte that the New Knglam
fields of tnei or three acre's are bee 0111

ing more numerous. The' faimerno
Maine, New Hampshire and Wrmont
are lieconiing firmly convinced that
thev can produce their ow 11 whe it mole
cheaply than they eaH obtain tl.mr
from Jdinucssota. Tueir yields arf
among the liest in the
have iu exceptional cases obtained for
ty to fifty bufehe'li imt . which
shows what the right soil of culture
could accomplish on the most suitable
soils. Ib-- i increase in aiea f wifttir
whe-a- t will preibably exceed fifteen per
cent ; that of the spring at least eigh-
teen. Piiiet'3' the ad van. e may be
counteel at one-sixt- h, or .mi, 0.10 acre- -
ill round numlMTs. The total ana for
the year may be placed at a'l.oonjmo
aerei., a surlaee te that ol the
State f Xew Yoi k nea'ily as large a
that of

orruwiK KiK Tin; m.w e nop.

An eUH'ti winter, the ial
head of the wheat grow er, wa iu thi
instance shorn of it- - tci tor.-- , by an wit-
ness of te'h'r somewhat r'iuarkab.-nieabrubtolteriiatioii.- -.if

tetupetatuie,
the' freezing and thaw ing which fh.-- t

break therenitsof the pl;uit, and then
criw 11 in ice till life is ex-

tinct, during the closing days of w in-to- r,

were nw here especially hot .

The temperature crew gradually,
and almost Import itibiy higher, and
by the laid of March in tne cotton veil,
the mitkUe of April iu the )Jiio valley,
the wis in vigotous ana advanced
grow th, almost iuvariaMy in high e

unless in neglected field or on
unsuitable soils, which are always for-

lorn, and promising a Vty t'aiiy and
verv lat'ire harvest, no Unfavorable
couditioiis intervening. Increasing hu
midity and higher temjieratiKe were
note! as April waned, and red rtist Ik-.-

gan to arrear tipxui" tlie IJ:v1 t iire-- t in
the South, then in Jhn alley, ir
ginia. Maryland, Pennsylvania and to
some extent iu New n k. Farmers
always apprehensive of discstcr m t.'ie
tir- -t sign of its approach, leared a more
geneial and serious invasion of the
blight fiend, for it had first attacked
tin; low-lyin- g land, then ipoved hoin
Miint to Miint upm ioinons

ye : wwik uci-;- , and hud not bev
come a sweeping scourge. It n;iS
111010 general and injurious, however,
in the South. Another cause, ef alai in
was quite as general. The Hes-ia- n lly
tame early aud threatened a lofij- - nnd
fatal stP3' It nppearol h. all theli-l-d- l

StaU., iu the tsoutheru uiountain
systpui from irgima t'i Tenncs-ec- ,
and in every westefn Stsite iu' which
winter wheat is grown : yet it did not
appear in immense.: irjuiU'Vi ai.'i had
wrought hi most, sec.tivaV.i'Uiparalive-- y

JU;r iury, w hen the ejold stearins
ef Nlay, with heavy rains and fif..-t- s

in the higher lands, put to flight tL;
alien Hessians, and the same oauw
checked the invatiion e tust ml
wive! tnf cT(iri. The Injuries from
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WHEAT AND CORN WANTED.

Highest' Martc't Price

Cliaffin's Mills,
Located 1 Mile West cf Columbia, on Hampshire Tike.

-

Prepare 1 at all times to 'dei Cu torn Wmk. Ma hiiu ry all
new. Satisfaction guaranteed. (I.T. t'HAl'l IX, IVo't

MOVE THE COLUMN!
, '

CHAFFI1T & RUSHOT,
AUK SF,I,IdN(;

Drocories, Provisions, Etc., Etc.,
AT PIUUBKTHAT

D E F Y VC O M PETITION 1

Money si ve.l by calling and Ketting our price--- . Cofte'e,
Sugar and (Hd Liquors specialty. l,ake he- - delivered iu
the citv. I o lee liesli roast twice a wee-K- .

CHA

the-f-e- e an- - cshave be. n greatest, Ixjtween
the iattitudes of. thirty-fou- r elegree's
and thirty-seve- n degree's. It was slight
iu most o'f the Northern In-lt- .

tin; u. i it HKi.i.vni.i: sta tkmi-:.nts-

make the general condition of w inter
wheal ns, w hich is a high
for a crop sc.il te red ove r so lar-- e an
area and subject to so many vicissi-

tudes. It is iin.lersto.Ml that the tan-dar- d,

inn, .Iocs not represe nt ine-jel-

an axe-rag- if a rrics of years i. e', a
middle position beUveen a year of
slight injuries and on' f heavy disas-ast- er

biit aeon. lit ion of lieathfunncss
and medium growth, xvith nodiscoiint,
an eieeount ol in see Is, frosts, f loo. I or
other caUHiialities. (' course oil these

the figures, thoughe a uses reduced
slight injuries may possibly be olt-e- -t

bv luxuriance- - of growth and remarka-
ble vitality, ami such appears to lie the
case this year, according to the ollicial
stateme nt. The principal States, shoxv-in- g

high condition are New iork,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Texas, AVe-s- t

Virginia, Ohio, Mie higan, Indiaiiaand
Kansas. The favorable' character of
the pre-se-n- t season for xvinte-- xxheat is

most strikingly shown iu the ge neri
ally excellent condition lo which the
tin" ve ry small area e.f all mx ii varie-
ties is found in tbespringw h':it States-P.u- t

high con.lition is not iinivi tsal.
from Ne-- VorkThe

to Texa's shows consielerable falling
from from tlie standard eif je-- i fct lion.
Texas is au exception. There is a re-

gion iu eential and noitbe-r- Texas,
consisting of perhaps twenty ce'unti-s- .

xxith :i soil of surpassing richness ami
a climate favorable to sure and large
yie-M- of xvheat. In this region, as,
"ili.leed, in some other parts of Texas,
w heat groxving is coining into decided
favor, and yields are obtained that
equal or surpass the products of some
ot the' Ust xvheat regions of the coun-
try. The Texas Pacific I Sail road pass-
es" through this section. Txveuty to
twenty-live- , and thirty bu-- h s

are not uncommon there fhe
prese-- i it season. Tne crop of Arkansas,
which is small in area, is not large in
yield-- , and that of Tennessee, far lar-
ger iii breadth, - also a very poor one
iu quantity, ow ing to lust and the lly.
The hat ve- -t ady ove r in all but
the highe r latitudes and elevations ol
the Seiuth, and is beginning in the-Wes- t.

The quality of the crop is gen-

erally good, the heads long and
we-l- f lille-- d and th; kernel .plumpand
seaind. Spring wheat fowjng .iK-jrin- s

twei or (hre-- we-e-k- oarficr than usual,
and xvas coutiiiiied industriously, w ith
soil iu good condition and weather fa- -

X'orable, atlolilllig ample' lacnnie.s 101

seeding the imme'iise breadth imxv
groxving. The pioneers the
sca.-o- ii unmatched in 'the of
the ir residence-- . The iu Wiv
ceiiisin is fully one eigth, in loua one-fourt-

in Miniiessota thrpe-tenth- s, in
Kansas one-thu- d, in Nebrasda lour-teiith- s.

The e oiidition of the e r.'p in
these States - almost without parallel.
It is promising toward the line rit
xv inter wheat aiowinn oil the south.
e specially in .Mii-ouri- , xvhtj-- it.vjire.-portio- n

to fall sow n wheat in even .les
than in Kansas. .

What will the harvest be? The
xx inter xvheat has matuicd-- a part al
ready garitcred, the lemainder nxm to
be-- . 1 he onlx adv. rse contingency is
the ellee-- t of jm.-sib- le .weather
heir vest and tlu' Spring xvheat
is mi tar ad vaneed and so remarkably
vigorou.-- . that it can resist any except
an extraordinary adversity. A large
xield may therefore; confidentially
exjiected- - Notxvithstanding croaking
on one side and the- - other
tlie minimum yi'-l- d n the whole
country li:u never lieen le ss than ten
bii :hel,i, and the maximum record has
never reached fotutee n. A medium
groxv upon .'so.oou.oeo ai re-- s would be
.iboMMi,!!!) bu'-h- ) I.--, but the present
i ii lint be more than a mediupi .crop.
With th-ci"- indications-- ; here

the reader pn fuMii his own
oonelu.-ion-s. t lliirte'en the

t x, mild be :.!''i,ihiii,inhi: at foiir-tee- n,

btslie.. The ve ry
sanguiiM' ne-e- d not go that fig-

ure, which is nearly lifly percent lar-g- er

than flu-tin- crop yi ls'i:!'.
XVIIXf Sll.Xl.t, XV K Is. XX I I II IT.

With a large crop and medium price
the home coiiriimpl ion xxill lie hke-l-

to lie- - U.IIHI,tHI hush'-ls- I"i,omi,ihmi
more will !; ic.uired for seed; 70,000,- -
ouu w ill probably Im- - neeile.l abroad ;

making a demand for :;.'iU,oNt bushels
xx ith a drobable surphis sullu.i.'iit-fo- r

any .possible increuse iu the foreign
demand, cit h.-- by Increase in
the foreign dcuMiid, eaused either by
w ar or un.'i.i -- t e n injury to the Furo-
pean 1 Top, for waste und losses by lire
or accident. While there is sure to

in abundance it will not lx; a
drug iu the maiki-l- , and, from the
present outlook, xvill not lie; saerigced
in flie liand.-- f the farmer.

(s declining i xvheat pro-I- u.

lion ; her b.ruu) import'! are; rapidly
in. Tea .n.g. Ibe nr.--.i lour moutnsoi
the present ,ear to .May I have wit
nesscd an immenst) imiKiit.ition of
wheat and Hour, and lixty-on- e per
cent ef t has gone from this country,
a moulding to an equivalent of b'ih,-nn- u

latsh-i- of wlieaU. Tlie folJoxyine
are tlu figures for four iuoiiths.of tly ee

yeais past : (
. xvn f.A r.

Kllsnlnn. rwts j -- i'..": 1.771 :.T l.Vm.lls ,
rofclKtHtH.cwt'-.'''!..;'-- ' 7 m, 170 M.!MI,"I
All ixKiDtrleie " l..w...l7 -. l,l l'i,lll,71l

H.

IJnl'd MtU-s-wl- . ''ki l.l ."l. l,t..,ll'"l
All oouuerlea, '...'l.V.i ! i,l 't,"i'j i,J,:k7,.'.Mi

This is a rermaikable cuntrast with
the past. For fillcen ye;irs prior to
1S7J the propeitt i.ui ontrihiitcd by
Ibt-si- a xvas va- - t xxeiit eeni.
and lX she Uldtiil S'.tutes txxenly

- of till. Since that duto our
prtMrtinH has U-e- 'ul-vune- iii

and that d' llu--si;- lie iiniiiL-- .

Nexv 'oi t srnr; An I '.nyli-- h ntc.l
imt uotliorify says that xx ho
blow the hit; born in a ban ' ivo-.-l-

live lieyond a period of tliif.- - years.
So it may be said '.1! who

xvalloxv b'l t:..;iis in a xvni.-ik- y saloon.
F'tMiXiehi Horn eouitryand the
ftoiiiH of a liuttalo are tlanj,'eroiis.

vold all "horns" even theM.
dileiiima,

mtm

AT--
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Bank of Columbia,
AprU 2ii, 1S7S.
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. npluil Klo k, IIIII.OI.I,
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t 'ii.1I 1. 1. it prollis, .,l,ikk:rai
ToImI Hinouut ol . Hpllal pMl.l and -

1111. e:.l I'lolili- - Sliil.i.v.' hi
Ue'l'ohltM, ... J7li,-.1I.- Z I
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W. P. IMiRAM,
CI'Il. e'Hshl.-r- .

.1. XV. H. Ki.ll.-v- I. I. WllllmiiM,
s. . 1 iti'ivi , .1 J. eoanlHTiy,
W. H. XMlw.ii, ". I'.e.Tll,
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Pure Bred Fowls.

.. jbii'scomnn
( OHM I'd A, I F.N N I'SSEF,

Kre-e-d- . r an.l MMpjier of

h:il:d Lid ui Water Toils

l et's l.ir liiiirlnic; in l'n-l- . for
llll. 1. iUI limes, I - Til 1 fill. tit loll given
IohII iinli rs nu t .o'liiiniiiii' at Ions, w lile-l- i

mi.- - i. sK( imiiv snll io-iI- . t I

Bcpot Motel,
t n.tiMi;iA, 1 i;.nm si 1:

lioar.laiid I odiic; Sjo.0'1 j c month

H.W. I'L LW 'II AW, lr.iprlleir
JhuI- - .

Ti(comli & Towlcr,

DRUGGISTS

nnil J'ltlilu A'icof,

COLUMBIA,

lUltl'OKltUU
. I IK- -

FASHIOBJ!

MRS. M. J. BRYANT- -

A a 1: N T

K.-rp- ly on IihikI nil tli fpft-hf- .

.NiiV-UI'-- s il In. m kh'iii 111 M illlm-ry- .

( i'l.lsi NdI Inns arel Vnil.-ti.w- , lriiii:fit, nnd
milit Im riisti.nt I'lli-'-- s never In lnin hoHlil
ofln . itrelty. Aur.ni lei '

reiiiOiiu mt,i, us. ui s.iitainii and iilnk- -
llH! .lime to er.ler.

April I'J, l'Th.-iv- . M. .1. l;IC Y A NT, Ag'f

ei. B. MA 1(1' iN HAMJ

ALL HAIL!
Tlie loud tu liefPli Ine; ut In t Lbh b--

f.aiiid In tlm

Star Spring Bed Bottom
Tliemily iidj.ist jlile S'nrlna l!-- known to
t h- wi (. W.- Iih im; f right
ol olllie iV Kiiw.t-1- t.i S.-I- 111 llie r.ounUH fit

;il.'M mimI Miir.ln.il, In ttos Mliile,
hsI Jon h to ihII nnd our

spiing BH(lHfvrinis..vs W ar
In 1 olutnliln, IiuvIiik coer-liwr- td

11 Wit ii our I. In. ksinit Ii i.iinI ii.-k- a I
out old hiMii.l, .111 Si. mill Xlion sn.-el- . ffav-Io- k

Hlsei l 1 1..- - ro m Ity , u m nr tin
pHie.t OimII t.i .1111 ifimiy lilemlK In .Xtyury
".unity. Sh.UmIiii'1 ion KuniHiil. cl or inouey
refiindt-d- .

XX e rler hy InsIom lo tlie followlDic
Will nowii I'll tlx-l- l einloil lit.
iniuv; it. w. fOiwiiHi, im. nurnmin, uu.
SlH'lH 1X1,11. V. H v , HiikIi

Juu-- l Mini,

J'JHN T. XL' (.Kl.lt. W. . TL'CK tK.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
WholuHale uml Ztetll

AM)

Commission Merchants
Norttj-eui- ,t Couier l'ubllviarr,

Coliailiin, : : .-
- T nuctif--

IwiHlrri. In cotton und all kind of pnxluce,
Llhnnil iKlvanc.. inivlo on rikkH In store.

Not.


